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Smoking causes about 90% of lung cancers in the U.S., but early dete

chances of survival by nearly 50%. If you’re a heavy smoker or an ex-

lung cancer early – at its most treatable stage – with a simple, low-d

lung cancer screening is safe, effective and, most important, it could

Call 859.34.KYONE (59663) to schedule your screening at one of ou

Dogs Provide Therapy for

Saint Joseph Cancer Patien
It’s a cloudy, chilly Friday. Patients and their loved o

sit in the waiting room at Saint Joseph Hematology/

Oncology in the Saint Joseph Cancer Center. The

patients are there to receive their chemotherapy

treatments. The atmosphere is somber and resigned

Then the door opens, and a fluff of white fur waltze

into the waiting room. With a low “whoooo,” the vis

announces his arrival and suddenly the feeling in th

room changes. People put aside their magazines an

sit up. Smiles appear on their faces.

Mister is here.

Chemotherapy patient
Carol McCaslin and Mister
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Mister, a 5-year-old Samoyed,

and his owner, Liz Young, are

volunteers with the central

Kentucky chapter of Love on

a Leash (LOAL), a national

organization that provides

certified, insured therapy

dogs for visitation to hospital

patients and others in need of a little loving.

The program was brought to Saint Joseph by Jamine Hamner,

coordinator of volunteer services for Saint Joseph Hospital (SJH),

Saint Joseph East (SJE) and Saint Joseph Jessamine (SJJ), and

Julie Steffey, manager of oncology support services for Saint

Joseph Cancer Center Resource Services.

LOAL dogs come to SJH outpatient medical oncology, radiation

oncology and Resource Services every week. Young and Mister

have been visiting SJH and other venues for about two years.

It’s very apparent Mister loves his work.

“Mister has never met a stranger,” Young said. “I think dogs

like Mister know when someone needs their comfort.”

Mister may not realize

it, but his visits have

purely medical benefits as

well. Mister once visited

a man being monitored

for high blood pressure.

Young and the man’s wife

watched as his blood

pressure went down.

Another time, a woman

who was experiencing back pain realized she didn’t need her

medication while she was patting Mister.

“It was a miracle,” Young says. “It was like magic.”

Chemotherapy patient Carol McCaslin recently had her first

encounter with LOAL. It was a pleasant surprise to receive a visit

from Mister. He loved her long nails.

“We take for granted that the medical team is going to do what

they need to do for us, but it’s sometimes hard to address the

soul,” she said. The Love on a Leash therapy dogs fill the void.

Cancer Center Resource Services provides education and

support to cancer patients and their families. Resource

Services is free, confidential and available to anyone

affected by cancer.

There are support groups for cancer survivors and their

spouses, a library with take-away publications from national

cancer organizations, and monthly information sessions on

financial concerns, side effect and symptom management,

and spiritual care for cancer patients.

STAR Rehabilitation
for Cancer Survivors

At Saint Joseph Outpatient Rehabilitation,

we are dedicated to helping cancer survivors

function at the highest level possible. Through

our STAR Program® (Survivorship Training and

Rehabilitation), our goal is to minimize side effects and help

cancer survivors to achieve the best quality of life possible.

Patients receive coordinated cancer rehabilitation supported by

a team of STAR CertifiedTM clinicians and providers. As a STAR

Program patient, you will receive comprehensive treatment of

symptoms affecting your daily functioning and quality of life,

which could include:

Our Team
STAR Program® Certification from Massachusetts-based

Oncology Rehab Partners, leading experts in the field of

survivorship care, makes us the first and only certified STAR

Program in Kentucky. Our cancer rehabilitation team includes

specialty caregivers from a pool of disciplines, including:

Your Rehabilitation Plan
Your cancer rehabilitation plan will depend on individualized

goals that focus on increasing strength and energy, managing

pain and improving your ability to enjoy life. An additional

helpful tool is the STAR Program Survivor Guidebook, which

provides valuable tips including how to set specific goals as

well as suggestions about exercise, nutrition, and sleep.

Insurance Coverage
Most cancer rehabilitation services in the STAR Program are

reimbursed by health insurance providers. Check your insurance

plan for specific rehabilitation benefits.

For appointments or additional information, call the numbers listed

below. A provider referral is needed before therapies can begin.

Saint Joseph East
150 N. Eagle Creek Drive, Lexington 859.967.5737

Saint Joseph Hospital
1 Saint Joseph Drive, Lexington 859.313.1699

Saint Joseph Jessamine
1250 Keene Road, Nicholasville 859.887.6756

Chemotherapy patient
Robert Davis and Ned

SJE patient Chelsea MeansSJE patient Chelsea Means
and Lucy

“The STAR Program training certification enables us to

have a multifaceted approach to care. The interdisciplinary

team concept provides a strong support system to cancer

survivors here at Saint Joseph. Every cancer survivor

deserves to feel better and live well during and after

cancer treatment. The STAR program has given us the

tools to provide the necessary rehabilitation in the best

way possible.”

Vickie Heierman

Manager of Saint Joseph Outpatient Rehabilitation


